
TKLKOKAPIIIC TICKS.

A learned Europeau physician thinks
that the Roentgen discovery in a bad
thing in ouo respect, bo/auae every
mau who was wouuded in. the luat war

ahd etiU-t>ftrrif8 the bull iill want it
extraoted, and the t'atulity under the
useless operations will bo gi vat.
H. M. Coiner was elected president

of the Central Railway of Georgia at a

meeting of stockholders at Atlanta.
The express oflloo of tho New York,

New Haven & Hartford Railroad Com¬
pany at Boston wan burned. The loss*
<* estimated at #50,000.
At Philadelphia tho soap and npioo

works of P. C. Ternson & Co. and tho
plant of tho Philadelphia Cooperage
Company was destroyed by lire. Tho
loss is estimated at 8250,000.
At Martin's l?erry, O., the lluckeyo

(Jla«s Works, owned by A. l\ Seaman,
of Whoeling, W. Vn., ouo of thotftfgeat
plants of the kind in tho couutry, was

bumod. Loan $150,000.
Tho Mardi Graa carnival is in full

V swing at New Orleans. Tho city wa»

V-turned over to Rex and his aubjeots
ATbft^ay.
Sensation has been oausod at Mo*

bllo, Abv, by th» arrost of David Ilon-
ry HealW ft leading light in the Bap-

\ tist ohuroh^ who Is aooused of caumug
the daath of hie wifo by the adminis¬
tration of pitrio aold, which he hstl ob¬
tained . from a local physician for al¬
leged analytical purposes,
George W. Vundejrbilt i« lestftbliiih-

iogon hi® e»ta\o at Biltmore, a solen-
tiflo collection oK dried plants in con-

nootiou with an arboretum and scionti-
fioally managed forest. Ah a nucleus

'

y he haa recently purchased l>r. Chap-
man's herbarium of Southern Aiuorl-
icanplauts, which formod tho fouiula-
tion for the "Flora of tho Southern
State* °
The property known as Edgewood,

the Washington homo for many year*
of the Into Chief Justice Chase, lias
b#th purchased bv hijhsoiiptiomi unions
1he -iriunds of Mis. Kate Chaae-Spra-
<;ue. who intend to hold it in truni I'ut
her, and upon good opportunity for
its eale to prc-scut tho prooeeds to ad¬
ministrators for Mra. Spraguo's u.-.e.

. r' At publio sale a year ugo the property
brought $.10,054, which was only the
amount of the mortgage upon it
Thoro ato clandestine 'possum ran

chfa in Suffolk oonnty, N. Yv.A'ooiin-
ty of 25 cents is paid-*Tfj 'poKsuru'e
oart, which exfJxfns tho origin of tho

0jp^^There is a very raro muiumy at a

Vienna museum, Thorn in doubt asto
whether it wa« an ibis or a human be-
ing. A pioturo of It wae taken by tho
Roentgen process, which showed plain-
ly tbo^celeton of a great bird.
Some of tho Blackburn HUpportmsnt

Frankfort, Ky., havo signed a petition
to Secretary Carlisle, nnking him to
use his inlluaneo to induoo the flvo
lound-moarfcy ^Democrats, who rofuso
to4rote foT Blhckbu^n, to oomd baok

N^into the Blackburn rrluk*.

... » A Hold IliiltbPO'i {
Burglars broiio Info Dannett'rt Park flow

reataurauf, In Now York Gl'y, 8uuday, an I
wrecked tbo safefyoarrylng away 41375 in
oath. Ono of th« bafcs w«w in full view of
the fttroot nnd uuder an ulootrlo light, Tho
proprietor la such u .strict SUbbtturian Unit
ne would not employ a watoiimuu out bat
day.

"m»er« T>ld You <i«t 'fit I » Coffee?

Tfftd tho Ladles' Aid 8x.'iety of ourChnreh
out for tea, forty of thorn, and nil pronouneo 1
the German Coftoaberry equal to Rio!
BaJtftr'e cn^lloguo toll* you all about U! 35

packages jEnrliojt vwgutublo seoJU 5? 1.09 post
paid.

ftf tou/wir.t, tpt mis out avd rp.nd with
Jflc. fitaoiife to John A. ijalzor Boel Co., La
Crosso, WUf,, you will gel ff*'o"n paokago of
ftbovo greafcoffoo seod anl our 148 patrooat-
aloguol Catalogue ulonn (k. i\)

mf »»i " . .~

B»ir»r« of Ointmeuts for Ta^rrli Thnt
, Contain Mcrcurjr,

m meronry will surely destroy the sense of
tinellau^Icbwplotoly derail ^o the is Uo2oh\ atom
who i entering i i through i lie mucous surfaces.
Such arllcloa should never be used oxcepit.ii
prescription i from, r op uiaulophya. elans. nati o
lAUia^e they will do H ton luld {o t li e yi nd j oil
uapoMtbiy dei .ro Jroni them. Hall's catiiri ti
-;®roi in-iii u fact u roil Oy !.'. J. Cheney (_'o.,

I olodo, O., contains no mere il*y nod in taken
Menially, noting directly upon tho blood and
iiUotnta aurfacos of tho evstvm. In buyiin
14% ® Catnrra ( 'tir » I jo mm i* i.* get tin* f;t»nunu%.
ftls Ween infn itallv, nnd is m -<l« in Toledo,
f>hlo,T>y y. J. Client-, it i o. T'MltmonlalH tri e,
M» 8idd by lJruj;.«;.bt% price 76c. per bottle.

Al'« Yon Troahli'd ? And iloVon Want
Your l'rouhli»K to I«'ly Away?

You havo suffered world* of trouble, anx¬

iety and pain, un«l yon hardly know wb.it alls
you. Hometiino your business eoes wroiu-'.
indfora longtime you havo ncen foellnT
physically very badly. Don't kno\T what i-
tho matter? Of cow o y<>u don't, eb-e you
would get pnmc medlHnr. The t rouble 1*
with your Rtomueh ami liver. T> iter's Dys¬
pepsia HeWled}' will d«> a vast amount <>f K0"d
In helping this trouble if you will use if.
Prlco 00 cents per bottle. For flalo by all drun-
if I H t . -

Forty-nlno per cent, of London days are

wet.

Uobbtn*' Floftt.tnic-Borax 8o*p i* loo i*r

conl. pure. Mi;do of Herat. It flr.atft. Co*'s

you 9aifM^ as poorer Worth luoro.

If ell tM* Is tru<* jou it. <*r-l«r oca tukn

of your you'U want a Ik>* next.

Thore are 439 patonta oovorinij masonry
work.
'.BrOWN'a Itrto* ci" * '< '. noc!iF.«" are im-

egunled for c'e»r<nir thnvolrt*. l*uWir »j)tnV"
etft and 9irur«>r < the witrlcl over e°i» ihrm.

Uismarok i.i largnly interosted fr. tho manu-

fft«turfe of pap r.

Mrtlher* Apprerluie the (<0011 Wnrlt
of ParVcr'eOinver loalo.^ 1 1 h it-< mf'. viu^ipi »!

I ties- -a boon to tho palii«striokeu and mu

KITS stopped iroa bv Un. K'UKE'i dur \i

Nerve HnMOnr.n. XotMs after first day's u

Wareelouff fitires. Tr^«tl.'?o and $''.'10 trial '. *;

ti6 free. Dr. Kline.W Arch St., I'hlla I'.t.
H- m , mmu m

If affilctert with «oro eye.t use Dr. 1 saao Thonu.-
»on*H Evo water. DrugtrUtisnliy'^V uvi hott t

la what prlves Hoo.Vs Harnaparilla its Kr^at
popularity, Incraasing snles anil wouderfut
cures. Tho oornbinntion, proportion nn<l
pVoceas in preparing Wood's Sarenparll!n ;.ro

unknown to other medicines, nnd mako It
peculiar to itaolf, it a« te directly and posi¬
tively upon the blood, and' as the blood
reaches every nook and corner of the hum »n

system, aJl the nerves, muscles, bones and t<?-
.oee come under the kcnsflcient Influenco of

Sarsaparilla
Tlte OneTrue Bl6od Purifier. Alldrujfgl*'*. 91

etffe I.lv«r 1 11>; ea'.y to
take, imy to operat^

PALMETTO BRIEFS.
HI8 FAVirnl Vb. TflKMK.

Wenator Tlllinuu lulk* DUpcnaar) ton
Now Kiiiflmul Au«!trtic?.

Senator I*. II. Tillman wa» the guest
of the Coiumoroinl cjubof Wovidouo*,
R. I., HUilbpoko bofor** In t^oly nt ten¬
ded mooting on his fauion* dispomary
system. The famous ox governor wn«

au agreeable surprise to tho assembly
and spoke in » forcible and oonsihtout
manner on liii subjeot, giving an in¬
teresting and simple description of the
plau an 1 execution of the liquor bqsi-
uea^ an carried on by thaMtato govern-
menfc of South Carolina.
This was the <1 r«t viiit of Senator

Tillman to Now England, and waa of
additional interest on that aooouut. At
the end of his address,which wait warm¬

ly receivod by the cli^b, 1/resideut An-
drowH, of Brown University delivered
a brief address in commendation of
Senator Tillman's talk.

Major W. II. Lookwood Paymaster of
(i on. Btoppelbeln't Brigade.

Brig. -Gen. Joseph L. Stoppelboin,
of the 1st brigudo of cavalry, has is¬
sued an order appointing Mr. William
H. Lock wood, of Boaufort, to a po»i«
tion on his staff. Tho*»rder is as fol¬
low# : y
Headquarter* 1st Uriuade Cavalry,

ChurloakrfC^CTrFub. 18, 1800.
Cionoral (pder No. 7.
William iL of Beaufort,

is thin day apporrTfeu paymaster of this
brigado, with thu rank ot major, vioe
T. If. Barrett, resigned. He will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.
By command of

Brig. (ion. Stoppelboio.
Major Lockwood is ono of the beHt

known moil in the State, Ilo is the
president of tlio Bank of Beaufort,
past grand dictator of the Knights of
Honor of South Carolina, and holding
prominent portions in other secret
orders, mid i» one of tholoadiyg flnnn-
cict>- of South Carolina. }Ho is on en¬

thusiastic mi 1 1 1 it mod, having been
identified with tho military for fifteen
years.

.State I )iU r »;^fts'soefa t ton .

Trof-jJ-. W. Hurt, of ClemBon Col-
South Corolma, la connoeted

with tho Stivt«* Experiment Station.
Ilo wishes to form a Sttite Dairy Asso-
ciation, and every man engaged iu the
businoss iu South Carolina should cor¬

respond with Prof,. Hart. Ho says:
The following would bo Homo of Iho

aims of a dairy association:
First.To increase our know-lodge of

tho different factors concerned in the
economical prod lotion of milk.
Second.To know how to place otir

dairy products before the consumor at
the lowest cost.
Third.To endeavor to securo legis¬

lation rogulatiuK the h»1o of oleomar-
gnrino.

Fourth--To secure tho benefits of
co-operation in purchasing dairy ma-

I ohinery and supplies.
Fifth. In connection with tho State

' Experiment Station to conduct o.xpcri-
rmi nts designed to throw light upon
the obscure points in dairy practioo.
He aluo aiiggcste that as many of tho

dairymen in Iho State as can should
come togettier at Columbia, while tho
Legislature in in uesHion, or write him
their idoan about such an organization.
Here, then, is tho opportunity for
South Carolina dairymen to organize a

Kb Dairy Association, and they
sWuhl. one a lid all, hasten to reap the
benefit of it You must pull together
if you hope t<» accomplish anything,
and the quicker von (jet about it tho
better. \Vri4.e the profesuOt a postal
card, or, better yet, a long letter.

riioSolons Invited to CliHrloston.
Tiio City Council of CharleRton have

utMinitnously adopted the following:
M'herouH, it. i« uudet'Htood that tho

board of vibitorn of tho Citmlcl Acad¬
emy will invito tho Jiogislatut'O of
South Carolina to visit and inspoct the
Citadel on tho 22d instant.

Resolved, That tho City Council of
Charleston cordially Hoootids thin invi¬
tation.

JlcBolved, .-That tho Mini of two hun¬
dred doling 18 hereby appropriated an

11 contribution t<> tho board of visitors
to n-^fiht t lioin in eiit"rtain. lig those
gtl Cit^.

*

W ilt .Meet In TtoeU mil
I'ho executive couimittoo of the

State Teachers' Association has ao-

coplt d tho invitation t< ndcrod tliom to
hold their next meeting in Hook lfill.
The nnthorit ica of tho Witithrop Col-
loge have oflVivd the un^ of that build¬
ing. I'his in tit I ! well lor this end.
The thrto :ijo; inig« held in Converse
Collect! have I'eeti much etijovod by
th«)i«e, who attend''' Those in charge
Micro h ive been \t-ry courteous mid
attentivo, and t iu< -e u Iio have attended
hovtV nlwayp felt tied they wero wol-
eonie.

Tho operatives of tho Spartan and
Paeoh-t iijill--, ot H| n-tAiiburg enun'y,

' have he'd ;ne lings to condemn tho
! proposed !"..'. >ry legislation. Of the

j &0C at tie- Sp:rt i:i tiiil more than 400
wero proven !

Attoriu V (i« i.'* il il^fbei decides
tlmt the (oie-i.d As.-emVjv ntav buy
the Stat- V . \hihit If' tii t )m' < tovornor
wlio wriit i ? im :: . *i hi* own
o:to lit. i.. .!-. n '. 1 it

WrTVLPR DISGUSTED.

I ho Of*mor.ittz*.i(ton In 1'rm okn« lh«

Ciijilatii-Oi'io-r.il.
A despatch from Il'ivunn icivvis a roport of

an Interview wifii C'a^tain-Oenoral Woyler In
which lio oxpre.-«s»v« with }rr«'at cmphAHis his
disgust at tho con litloti ot n 5T» 1 1>» which ho
found upon Ills arrival in Cuba.
With tho eni-iny only hum miles from tho

capital, tho courncro « »f Spanish droop-
iuR, tho arinv iHi:l'Vslv split Into small sec*
tloosand a powerful fo^'o of cavim-y scat¬
tered into mimito dctacliraerits, things, ho
%ald, could not Jiavm been much worse.
General \Wylor *Um ai'fcd that whllo hi* might
3)cot wlh momentary difficulties. ho would
nevertheless, conquei i'V eoustijnt work Ami
ocasoIcss activity.

It was hU Intention, ho laiVl, to o'osa up
tho Infantry corps with reinforcements from
Rpaln, and to suppress all tlie oxi-tin^ small
detatchments. A dejpatrli from Havana
ilates that tho Mayor o{ M-»n\jfna and other
residents of that placo have joino I tholnsui-

"*.¦ '

\
ProfCMor Von IIolW, of tho TTnlrrrslty of

Chicago, 1* a ratiro ol Livonia. Bh itas
forced to Ioavo ]lu.vria Iii IttVt on account of
somo of hlA political Writings. Iflt \>if« la
an American a graduato of VuAsar Col-

COL. ELLIOTT ON CVItlMENCY.
1 ti«Oitly Member of tho Mouth Carolina

I>«l«gatloii Who Opposed the
Fr«e Silver SubMttuto.

In the Houaoof Representatives, bo
foxo the vote win taken oil the Senate
free eilvor tmbstitute for the Dlngley
bond bill Col- Wrn. Elliott addrt-*«ed
the body in opposition to free silver.
Ho is the only member of the dele¬
gation who i« opposed to freo silver.
The following u u brief synopses of l»i»
sp*ooh:

"lie said he was uguiust tbo Seuato
amendmens as he bait voted against nil
propositions fur the free coinage of
silver iu past yoars whenever tbo
question cumu up on its merits. Ho
added that the people of his distriot
are much divided upon his question,
yet a great mojority of thorn are alto-
gather opposed to any depreciation of
any part of our ourrenoy. , They have
very bitter reoolleotions of the evils of

a depreciated ourrenoy, and they inuiHt
that every dollar of our money shall bo,
kept of the sumo valuu as every other
dollar of it. a

Mr. Elliott alluded to Senator Till*
iuuu'h speech delioately, sayiug: "X will
take oooatlon bore to any, in view of
what has been said elsewhere, thut they
thoroughly endorse and upprovo the
oourso of tbo President in the aotiou
which he has deemed it necessary to
take for the preservation of the finan¬
cial honor of thu oountry. They en¬
dorse and approvo all that he kasdouo;
aud they do not believe that any execu¬
tive has ever surpassed him iu his de¬
termination to upold the honor of this
country and protect in all <cspeotH its
interests, I say this not only iu behalf
of tho groat majority of thu people of
my district, but as voicing the senti-
ment of thousands of people through¬
out my State who thoroughly approve
his course."
Ho said ho could not understand \v by

the representatives of tho cotton pro¬
ducing districts of tho South should
think ttiut this measure is of such im¬

portance to them. "With whom do
we deal?" ho inquired, "\V'b..lu do wo
seuil our prodyyteT'tho enormous crops
that,wtt"proiiuoo every year, far ox-

deeding what can bo consumed iu this
'country? Do wo deal with hilvor coun¬

tries? Do we deal with Uhifia, Japan
uud Mexico? Why, no. Art o n bur-

plus product is substantially sent to the
gold oouutries of Europu.England,
Germany and Franco. Whon wo con-

^ider thu vast amount of cotton alone
.that is ship eil to those countries I
uauuot understand how geutlomcu oati
maintain that it is to our intend to
advocate a system of curronoy entirely
Ogposed to that which they aro u ing.
During last year wu shipped to thoso
couutries tho following enormous
amounts; United Kingdom, 3,-il!8,'Jo5
bales, worth $ll)l,t»8ti,(jo0; Germany,
;l,5U0,3Ui) bules, worth $43,075,399;
.France, 773,731 bales, worth S'J 1,583,-
8'JO; total 5,732,2^8 bales, worth tflGG,-
815,939.
"Now what will bo the result it we

go upon a silver busts? The distin¬
guished Senator from Novado (Mr.
fttowart) Baid over twenty years ago iu
,the Seuato, advocating thu declaration
that all thu bonds should be paid in
gold: 'By this process wo shall come
to a specie basis, and when the labor¬
ing man receives a dollar it will have
tho purchasing powur ol a dollur, and
lie will not bo called upon to do what
is impossible £pr him or the producing
classes to do, llguro upon tho fluctua¬
tions, figure upon tho gambling iu
JNow York; but he will know what his
money is worth. Gold is tho yuiversul
standard of tho world. Everybody
knows what a dollar iu gold is worth.'
"Now what would the people of tho

S »uth, the cotton produceru. do it this
country were put. on a bilvor basis?
Thoy would havo to hamper themselves
iu tho way Senator Stewart describes,
'They would have to liguro upon' tho
gambling.'. We could uot havo a bet¬
ter description of the condition that
would conic upon tho South if fruo
coinage of silver is adopted than what
was suid by Seuutor Stewart iu this
statement, when speaking on another
subject.

' 'The gentleman from Texas in apeak .

iog on tbiHBubjoot, advooatod tho troo
coinage of silvoi because gold, hu said,
waa appreciating in vnluo aud had been
for twenty years past, ninco J S73, and
ho proved that, he claimed, by the fact
that cotton had fallen iu price,' from
1873 to the past year, from about '22
cents to about 7 cent'. But why did
the gentleman start at 1873? Why did
li«» n<^t go back farther and see what
were tho facts as to tho price of cot¬
ton?"

ASiire Cure for Klietiniuf If-in.

Messrs. .1. H. Hobbitf nnd J. L. Knm*
soy, of R»tl« have organized (ho
liobbitt Drug ( otnpunv with h< jyirpmr*
lor* in that city. They will in .tiitfaoturo
what they claim to be it superior rem¬

edy oinl a certain constitutional euro

for rheumatism, called "Rhoumaoido,"
nn entirely' now discovery. The pro¬
prietors state that sides lmve already
boon made in three Sutton on»l cures

o fleeted in every ciieo.
The remrdy is said to br> entirely

vegetable and not) nlcoln "lie. The
m» thud of in n in ifiu* In re nnd ingn di- nts
are different iroin any proprietary
medicine on the market.

.. i
Greenville's Disastrous l<Tre.

Halt' tho busmen portioit of the town j
of Greenville, was destroy d l.y
fire early Sunday morning. I'lio lo/s
in estimated x t $l.r>0,000, with iiiMtv-
nno^ for but one-third the total
Amount. Ten two-story brick stores
with the optra house, fonr one-story I
hriek stores, nnd eleven fiame build* |
ingh were burned. Tho flru broke ont {
in a barber shop in the opera house j
block.

SURGERY AW> X KAYS.

AnOp«r4tlon Pfrformeil ain lt««ull<>( llH
N'fw 1'lintojrniilir,

Wh.it la believe I to ho tho llr-tt aurgloal
operation in tli« Unitml States as a dircot re-

Milt of tht» revelation* «.( Roentgen's rays,
was performe 1 in Ward C of Moroy Hospital
at Chicago, III. Tho "operation consisted fn
removing a bueksbor en-rysteJ b«tw»eo the
bonesof the thtrdaiul fourth flu<?»rsand About
an inch mid a half back from the knuckles.
Tho operation wait performed by Dr. Jam>'l
Hurry, uMiitftd by l)r. J. 8. Rmkln and Dr.
J.Ij. Miliar. Th« subj et wasltouls Btirk-
har<tt. His band was ttrst "pliototrrapJUKl."
A buakshot was disoovured aad BurUuirdt
assented to nu operation. When the
anie-thettc had produced tho dwlred effrct,
Dr. Burry mado nu incision About an «nch
Ion?,' and his knifo struck the bullet at tho
exact point lurfionied tjy the bPomble print
taken from tho Kvotg'-n plate. T5«eiwysi«I
3).'mIU» w.h extracted without difficulty.

TUB FIFTY-FOURTH cpNOBWW.
; A hyuoi>*l# of the Proceeding* of ISoth

llOillMi
int SENATE
WJtONKSOAY.

in taw Senate Wednesday a Mil for »

bridge aeron# th<> Potomac from the uaval
oitwrvatory ground*, Washington. to the
Arlington estate, was taf-en up and passed.

A resolution was oifor.d by Mr reffttr lor
spuolntmont of u select committee of live
senators to inquire and report upon all the
facts and olroum*tanco« eonneoted with the
salo of tho United States bond# by the secre¬
tary of the. Treasury In 1894-95 and '&6.
A bill fcft tho admission of Arizona as a

jftutu ww Introduced and referred, after
which tho ui^;t;ot deficiency bill waa taken up
and some programs made in it.

lUUKSOAY.
in tno Senate on 1 bur#day the free ship

bill, to entourage American shipping, was

roported back adversely Irom tho committee
on commerce and was Indefinitely postpoued.

A bill making -Jackson's birthday" aJogal
holiday wusj introduced by Mr. Hill, Demo¬
crat, of Now York, and referred to the Juflk
clary committee, V
Tho resolution declaring Alonzo Stewart,

of Colorado, assistant book-keeper of the
Senate wan inken up and passed.
Tlrourgciicy bill, carrying appropriations

to the airtoi.nt of ?U,000,000, Wiw passed.
The following w< to taken from tho cal-

under and parsed; Benato Joint resolution
authorizing tho National Dredging Company
to proceed with tho work of dredging the

vfilkii u nol of Mobile harbor; Senate bill for
tho Issue of patents to land In Florida uuder
an act of lKM.

Mr. Quay offered a resolution, which was

agreed to, Instructing the finance committee
to Inquire respecting tho alleged invaMon of
American markets and tho menace offered to
American manufacturing Industries bypro¬
ducts of cheap Oriental labor and to deter¬
mine what Is the cause of such meuace, and
what means should be adopted to prevent In¬
jury to domestic produoors.

After a short executive session tho Senate
adjoined till Monday ntyct.MONDAY.

Iu the Senate Monday tho senatorial elec¬
tion case from the State of Delaware was rc-

portod back from thooominitteoon privileges
and elections by Mr. Mitchell, Ropuollcan, of
Oregon, Its chairman, tho report being in
favor of the right of Mr. Dupont to the soat.
Tho views of tho minority adverse to that
proposition aro to be submitted Tuesday,and
the question Is to bo takeu up for the action
of tho Senate as soon as possible.
Another proposition for a national holiday

was prosented In the form of a memorial. It
is to bo tho 24th of June, and is to commom
orate the first sighting of the North Atlantic
Coast by John and Sebastian Cabot, In 1497.
It was reported to the Judiclury committee to
which lias already been referred Mr. Hill's
Mil for a "Jackson Day"--tho 15tli of March.
A resolution was offered and agreed to,

celling on tho Secretary of the Treasury for
; information as to the amount in the Treasury

on Mareh 4, 1889, uud Murch 4, 1890; whether
tlu rc has been any diminution of revenue;
and If so, from what causes.
Mr. Morgan offered resolutions which

wore agreed to calling on tho Scorotary of
the Treasury tor reports o( Treasury agents
In tho year 1894, as to tho huutlng and de¬
struction of fur seals on thoPrybllolT Islands
and in Behring Sea.
A message was received from tho House of

Representatives notifying thu Senate that its
amendment to tho House bond bill (the free
Coinage substitute} had been disagreed tq.^
tim House, No suggestion as to a ?0nferfmoo
was made. »

TUESDAY.
In the Senate on Tuesday tho chairman of

iho llnanco «ommltteo stated that the com¬
mittee was waiting for some action on tho
pai t of tho House on tho bond bill amend*
rnent.
Tho Military Academy appropriation bill

was then taken up, considered for three
hours and pnsfiod.
Tho pension approp1 iatlon bill for the

coming (lsoul year wua taken up and passed
as quickly as tho clerk could read it, In less,
than eight minuted. Mr. Gorman, in refer¬
enced this bill which carried an approprla-
tlon of $142,000,000, said It was ono of
thoso appropriations which added to
tho great expenditures of the
govern tuent and hung like a

pall over the country. Ho recalled tho pre¬
diction that ho had heretofore mado that the
receipts of tho government would not meet
Its expenditures.
Mr. Call introduced a resolution which

went ovot directing tho Secretary of the
Treasury to dispose of the lapsed bids in the
recent bond sale to "tho highest bidder, In
eUn'lng in the bids 6ueh as havo been receiv¬
ed up to tho time of tho passing of this
resolution,when puch bids shall be opened by
the Secretary of tho Treasury."
After a short executive session tho Senate

adjourned.
V THE HOUSE.

WEDNK6DAY.
In the House Wednesday the appropria¬

tions committee reported with its unanimous
Approval, tho Senate joint resolution appro*
prlatinu $75,000 for tho expenses of the sur¬

vey of tho line between Alaska and tho
British possessions.The bond-silver coinage bill was then
taken u p*k> oommlttco of'ffho whole and tho
proceeding., wero among themostlnterestlng
of the. protracted dlacu. slou. The general
debate on this bill will closo Thursday at
noon.

TH008DAY.
After nearly two weeks of almost contin¬

uous debate, tho House Thursday, .n com¬
mittee of tho whole, by a Yoto of 190 to 80,
recommended to the House non-concurrence
In the Senate frco coinage amendment to tho
House bill providing additional reveuuo for
the government, tho issue of bonds to pro¬
tect.and maintain tho gold reserve, and the
sfle of Treasury certillcates to meet tempo¬
rary deficiencies In rcvoLue.
NTh: report of tho committee on elections
To. 'J, upon the contest of *Van noru vs.
Tarsney, fr<'tn the fifth Missouri district,
In f.i\ t of Van Horn, was presented by
Chairman Johnson.

Fill DAY.
Dy a vet.; of 215 to 'JO. the House Friday,

after debating tho matter for almost two
weeks. decided that it would not concur in
tin* tv.'imu' fr«>o silver coiling* substitute for
tin* Mil of the IIoUr--o nuthorlzini< bond sales
to maintain tho gold reserve, etc. Nothing
elso presented In tlx" course of ho five
liinii.V ..'..*p'on. The debate wii? n very i»-
ttT'^tii'.p > no.
Ther* wan on evening session of the House,

dowte<jl t tlm consideration of private
pen.-iod Mils only. Mr. Tulhert. of South
CarolinH. ol-je-teii t> restoring a pension to
a widow who forfeited her riirl.i to it l»y re.
marryInc. It :und ... Mr. Hardy, Republican,
of Indiana, no. >1. Ho jumped up and said;
'.South Carolina lias made trouble in tho
United States ever since the days of John C.
Calhoun, whom Andrew Jackson throatenod
to hang in 1S3_\ I am liro.l of coming here
every Friday mtjht to l»» dictated to by tho
Stai» of H > t!i Carolina which has not had a

constitutionally elected Represe tatlve on
the tloor since l.s-27." This outbreak fulled
fo di-tutb Mr. Talberfs good nature.

S A Tt'RPAY.
It the IF fii*"* on Saturday the consideration

or 'he a_ri ulttiral appropriation bill gfivo
an opportunity ! ra reviuil of tho attack*
U[ > n Secretary Morton, o* tho Agricultural
Department, begun by Senator Vest. In tho
other branch of Congress. for refusing to
ewute the provisions of Congress to dia-
trlbuto s^eds among the farmers of the
country.
The judiciary committee's suhs'itmo fo

Mr. B >atnor"s resolution regarding the re»

fusul of Comptroller R >wler to certify tho
sugar bounty claims for payment was

adopted. It reads: Resolved, That tharom-
mltteo on tho judiciary be, and hereby I?,
authorized and directed to inoulre hb to tho
condition of tho law on tho subject of tho ex¬

ecutive officers of tho government In tho
several departments thereof to refuse to en¬

force, exeouto or comply with tho pi ovis¬
ions of any art of tho Congress of the United
States on tho ground of alleged necessity or

for other reasons and to roport to tho Houso
in a bill or otherwise."
The Senate amendments to tho bill Incor¬

porating the Society of tho Daughters ol the
American Revolution were concurred in.
Tho House then went into commllteo of

tho wholo upon tho agricultural ap¬
propriation bill. Mr. Wlliis stated that
tho bill was tho natural born child of a com¬

pany of farmers. (Lau??Tjter.l It carries a

total appropriation of SvS,16$,lC2, which was

tl!5.36S less than the total ot*th«? bill for tho
current year. That Mil, ho suM, "was pa.-«-
*1 whilo tho fam'tia Holman. ortndiana,
was a mrmln-r of Congreaa. Tho roductiou
from A standard which passed his scrutiny
and approval thcnl I con mend lts» if to th"
economical spirit of the House. I hcllovc
tlmlilll will UiiA i vuur appiuvnl uutll y&u
tome to tb" s«tl distributing paragraph and
.'hare no doubt you will tc able to manage
Jhat to th« satisfaction of men and aajfla.'

HOXDAY.
In tbo House cn Monday the Appropria¬

tions committee reported the uiyent d»Hel-
enoy bill with i*io amendment.* u.ado by tbo
Renato, reeouiWn i u^r oonourronco in a low
tf the amejndment* and aon-ooaourrenoo m

I tho remainder. (bo report wqm agreed to,
aud a moUou fo i :>k a coulerouoO upon the
di»agreeiog » Otea ot tbo two houses pu&ed.
The committee ou ways and moans, re ¬

ported o substitute Ior tbo resolution refer¬
red to that committee, culling upon the Hoe.
retaiy ol the Treasury for information in
detail as to thoprooeeds of the e«tte8 of bund*
uudOr tbo resumption not of 1m7S, of tbo re¬

demption of greenback*, national bank notes
und Treasury uotus sluoo July 1, 187U; the
movement of legal traders In »>ank reserves,
und lit ibe Traa:»uryi what became o| the
proceed# of tho bond salea. aud from what

. oureoth© Treasury derivod tbo meucy to
lu'-ot th« ©xeoss <>f government evpcudliurcs
over receipts. The resolution a.-> reported t>y
tbo committee was Adopted,
Tbo HoUso then went Into the tVnuinitUO

of tbo whole to consider the Agricultural ap¬

propriation bill under the flvo minute rule.
! PI MUY.

lit the House on Tuesday under requests
Jor uaanimousc^iMiriit several bills and res*

iti>i|| m* wmfTV rd, among them the r< eo¬
lation dlreoting the committor on ways find
aicans to liy^uire into the effect of tbo differ-
one© of th^fexobitnK'e between countries hav¬
ing the gold and sliver standard of value Up¬
on Amorloa-i industries, and to report by bill
or otherwise,
Mr. Sherman, of New York, reported the

Indian appropriation bill for tho yew ending
Jnno 80. 1807.
And Jlr. Cannon was given leave to fllo

the Iwuiatlvo and judlrlury appropriation
bill With tho olork.
Miy Bingham from the committee on ap¬

propriation*, reported to tho House tho iog-
Ishirive,executive and judicial appropriation
bllL'lor the com I' g fiscal year. Tho bill
oa/rled an appropriation

'

ot $21,414,195,
wUieb Is 5*025, 855 below the estimate* sub¬
mitted and $U25,582 le^s than the appropria¬
tion for the current fiscal year.
Tho House In committee of tbo whole again

n ..uuiod eon. Mrrutiou of the agricultural
epproprlatiou bill, the paragraph governing
the purchase aud distribution of seeds being
the ponding topic of discussion. Heveral
speeches on the bill wore inado pad Bevoral
amendments adopted,
Tho House entered upon tho consideration

of the bill to extend the time within which
the governaiout uay bring suit to recover
Mile to 'ands illegally or erroneously patent-
Vu'ed, >ut . lj'>v,rn xi without e. mltig to «

vote.

HOUT11KUN DEVELOPMENT.
liunliiv'rtB Enterprises Reported to the

Manufacturer's Ucoord.
A apnclal d1bpatch to the Baltimore "Manu¬

facturers' lieoord" states that the atcol works
at Fort Payne, Ala-, built several yearn ago
at a OoBt of $800,000, but uover put Into oper-
atlou, started up ex perl meat ally ou Tuesday,
Two .were made BuooesBfully, using
basic Iron produced at tho Birmingham fur*
nacee. If experimental operations are buo-

oeBuful, thoontlre plant will to started.bu(T1«

ole^wovklag ^L»)lal having bcon provided.
Jtio euccfitu of tli 1b plaut will mean a full de~

/Volopmont of tho Btoel making; possibilities
of Alabama. A $60,000 cotton mill company
will build a mill ut Oxford, "Ala..
Millcdgoville, G., reports a 0,000
spindle mill i a mill new. under construc¬
tion at Oastonlawlll havo 10,000 bpindles and
260 looms. Waxhaw, N. C., will build itj.»
000 Bpludlo mill. Philadelphia people
iiurchasod Iron and biass works at Newport
f>;ws( a flour mill with a daily capacity of
U00 barrels and a 60,000-bushel elevator
will be built ut Texas City. Tex., by

I "Illinois people. Among otlior enter
prises reported for tho week were n

?26,000 lumber plaut at 81. Francis, Ark.;
a 12&-barrol flour mill at Joneaboro, Ark.;

a 30 Ion ice plant at Peusacohi, Fla. ; a knit¬
ting mill at Athens, Ua.; a 40-barrol IImut
mill at Akorvllle,. Ky. ; a 25-ton loo factory at

I'laquomiue, La. ; a $300,000 elect ic works
Company at New Orleans; a $20,000 cotton
eoed oil mill at Bcrncsville, 8. C. ; a £100,000

'* quarrying company ut Uo.dthwaite, Te.vn.*,
organized by Kausus people; a $000,000
wharf and wareh* use coiuj.any at Norlolk.
A general survey of tho entire busing

situation of tho south shows a remurk-
ably favorablo outlook. Manufacturing
enterprise are being organized by local
and by outside people. The movi'miHt of
western grain and provisions through south¬
ern ports, instead of througb eastern ports
as formerly, i» asc^imlng very largo propor¬
tions and indications, point to a very rapid
development of the soutii'o. foreign trade.
Tho tendency of railroad buiMiug, of trade
interests and of population are all south¬
ward, lndlcattug very material and wide-
reaching changes during the next few years."

Tlio Sub-Treasury Eliminated.
The Columbia Btafce prints ?u interview

with J. W. Bowden, a prominent Populist
of that 8tate, in which Mr. Bowden, who hn9
returnod from tho meeting of tho National
Farmers' Alliance in Washington, says £hat
that body eliminated from its platform 'its
famous demand for an agricultural sub-
Treasury systom, and also the demand for
the expansion of tho currency to £50 per
capita of population. Tho land plunk and
the railroad plank wero made to read as

they did originally. ,

This signifies that the Alliance has aban-
donud the financial features of its platform
which would have stood in tho way of its
coaleeeon«pkh other free silver parties in
the cominj^vtesidential campaign.

Ifl/tti r.lco fuv r.»bv»ee«.
The John A. Stiller Rood Co., Lu Cro<*3*»,

WK, pay hlprh pricey for now things. They
reoently pa'd ?30:1 for n yellow rind water-
m«Ion, *1000 for 3 ) bu. now oato, for
100 lbs. of potato»v>, etc., ct<\! Well, prinai
for potatoes will be high n«xt fall. Plant a

plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll make
money. Salzor"? Earliest are fit to eat In 2*)
days after planting. Tils Champion of tho
World is tho prontest yiold<»r on oitth and
we cbal'enirn you to produce its equal (AC.)
If Vou wit.t. skvo us 10". in stamps to tho

John A. 8alz«r 8ned Co., r,a Orossfl, Wis.,
you will get, free, ten packages grains and
grasses, including Teosinle, Hpurry, Olant
Incarnate Clover, otc., anl our mammoth
catalogue. Catalogue a'one 3?. for mailing.

wM
The successful farmer has

learned by experience that
some grains require far differ¬
ent soil than others. He j
knows that a great deal de¬
pends on right planting at the
right time. No use complain¬
ing In summer that a mistake
..was made in spring. Decide
before seed-time . The best .

time to treat coughs and colds
Is before the sseds, or germs,
of consumption have begun
their destructive work.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
^Uver Oil? with Hypophos-
phites, promptly cures lung
and throat troubles. Do not
neglect your cold.
SCOTT'S HM*JLSION has twn endorsed by th«

mtd' -.nl profe»»i ->n f. f twrnty VMM- your dotlor.) .

Tlti* ix S>Kiui« It it *!» jy» f..>:M+bit.«iw«ys uniform
-tlv.JVUHfii1n thr purttl ^/ Wgian CoJHvfr Oil
.* < Urpfp^'t ' '

In >.* o> Scott'* EnnU*l<m. >lih 1r*<J«-m»rh ot
miQ fJti i,

¦¦

Put up l.i rent ir.\ $ i co liirt. Th* HMD ,im
H»»y b* w enr yoMt ujli or h«I(. y^yr

The bottom of the Atlantic forum a

sort of terrace alonj; the continent,
.loping ffWUftltlly for several mile*),
ihou«uddcalydescending to a far grat¬
er depth, lu general about 100 mile*
from the shore, thero I# a depth of 100
fathoms, but intou inllos the depth «s<

coeds, 1,000 fathoms.

J, 4 :

Wishbone parties are the latest thins
lu Hi/uland. A card with a wUlibono
palmed ju the comer ^nd a Quotation
writtm beneath is torn in Liiklvea and
a piece k'lveu to a lady and ^eutleiiitui,
respectively. partners aro secured by
matolriutt tho pieces.

The Modem \

Commends itwlf to (ho welMfformed, to 4ft

phxuantly And elfeetualiy wh*t wtv* formerly
«lone <a the crudest manner Mid dUAgreeably
m well. To olcauKd tha »y»lein nud break up
cold*, hOAibtohed Rud f«vero without unp1oa«-
Ant »t(»r *>ttiXiUf, u«e tha delightful liquid la£.
Ativo rotpedy, Hyrup of Figs. M*uuf»oturod
by California fig Hyrup pump&oy*

When Yoa C'umo <. Meullz* «

that your come Are gone, And my pain. htm
grateful you («ot. The wvrk of Uiuderoora*. Um

Wo think PUo'h Cure for Qonturapilon In
the only medicine for Coughs..Jknnii PllfOK"
ahp, fcsprlngftolu, Il!<*., Ott. 1, 18W. ^

. lire. WloAiotv1V^WrnngyMmipTor cMMw»(eethlmr. noftens the yiinWiAluoes innMamC
Hon. allay* pain. cnr<* wind oollr.UVs » KotUtu

. -x

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and . . . ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hiU was called
" Rattlesnake HiU" because it abounded iw~-butterttie$. The

" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles fire, tup*
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparllla " because they aro full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsatt*

rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one

make of sarsaparilla that can be reliccf on to be all it claims. It's
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examihed by the Medical Com-
mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every wier
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer'a Sarsapa¬
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-
cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as th#»
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair; Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about It? Stud tot ths " Curebook ."
It kills doubt* and curc» doubter*, \

Addreut J. C. Ajrer Co., Iftwill, Mus. . ;

A Perfect Food
GL.

That Is what Baron von Liebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker & Co/s Cocoas and Choco¬
lates are good,. the best, in fact.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields which
were or.co productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper' rotation of cropfi
and by the intelligent use ol
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

¦' Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our paVnpbiet* *re not advertising circular* boom-

iiiff special fertilizer*, but are practical tvorks, contain}
4n;> litest frcscarches on the subject Qf fertilisation, and
are really helpful to farmer*. They are sent free for
ih<s sukiofc.> ^ GERMAN KALI WORKS,

f. 93 Natuu St., New Yorlu

TH15 AKRMOTOW <XX ***
wiudmiu busiiMM, b«c*oa« it bM reduced theceet of
wind power to I,« wu*-- itw*. U bM many torancto

mm boiwott, and .uppllea IU toode and repfclra
M four Coof. It can tua don nuroiwi i

belter arucM» ioc ices moon uiu
others. It nik«a Pucapln« *n<J

M weeLOalTWiuwJ-ffter-
Complotlon VttndmtlU, fHUu®

V iwid n*»d B<*el Tower*, mmi ¦.«»»»
FnniH, Sta«r r<*<l Cutlers wirt Feed
Grinders. On application U will n»me one
of Uio»o article* that It will furnUb until

January <#l at l/» tlio usnoi pnoe. « awo uuw

Tauk0 and Pump# of »ll klmM. S6ad for cmt*lofu«.
Pacitn i Wit. Keckwtli mi Piilmre Strata. (Ucu»

osrtoruiTErs

udinedd
* AfD

OoHool Of SUortllAXKi
,* CUD.HTA. <JA.

L't'ik'* 11^1. Aotutl bmlnHi ffrom day of
. utt-rii.s. liu-m-in n*p*n», co1i«k<» ourr «iOf an I

fo.xt. u-M.t. .'"¦.>11. 1 lor b iqdtnme'V o»tv
I of u». H..rA citMDsrthsn m inr Houtborn city.

ASTHMA
POPHAM'SASTHMA SPECIFIC

f.'lvr.* relief In HT1 minute*. Rend
1'irn KJci;Ktr!«l p<ickaurf>. Bold hy
l>niftKl»t». ©na Ilox neiit postpaid
uh rouoIpL Of al.OO. Six boxMas. 00.
WldrohS THOS. KMItl, PHI LA., FA.

/
'TAKES ! JKK I-lUE On* New Nnvellv. Kvery
1 1 1oily v.'iinMlt. Kncli^o 10 wnu [n«>-pr] for I'tCt
Rft'ni>ln. Itlt; money for agents. OOul) & COu IMr*
tsouimrj, Va.

nn|i|?v WrileKV i»«vi|i mrcit. TionViwil
U» ISJi^ Kim. i>r. II. m. Honi.:.er, inisTi, c».

Mr. jj«rt M. Moses, tho advertlsmeut >v

and bus! ness writer of 502 Third
street/ Brooklyn, relates that he
recently had ocoaslon to consult Dr.
J; 8. Carreau, a well-kaowu physi¬
cian of 18 West Twenty-first street,
Now York City, for a stomath trouble
which w<w pronounced a type ot
dyspepsia. "After consultation,"
writes Ttfr. Mosefl, "the Dootor gave
mo a proscription, nu ll was some¬

what surprised to note that the -
.

formula was nearly Identical with
that of Itipans Tabules, for whiohl
ba<l, on more thau one ooeaslon '

prepared advertising matter. I had
l)r. Carreau's prescription filled, and
it proyed flutlsJnetoiry, giving qulek
relief. A wc^lc later, when I had ^

taken all the'medlolne, I Again ott'led
on the Doctor and mentioned ihe
Blmilflrtty of his prescription andth«
proprietary remedy spoken of, show-
ing'btm both the remedy itself and
tho*fprmula. Tho Doctor was at

flref^mewhat tnollned to criticise
what h*4 eellod p itent me<tloln*s, but
appeared to bo surprised when ho
holed to vrbnt extent his own pres-
poriptlon oonformoJ to the formul^
J showed him. It was pruoiioally
the same. After a sh'ort time devo-
ted to noting the onreful manner In
which the proprietary medicine was
Npreparod, ho wound up by prcscrib-
mg.it for my caa<\ Of course I had -v

to pay him for telling me to do this,
Uit it.Arns \yorth the oost to have ,

^
Eucli high professional ossuraoco .

that the advcrlinpd article was, fu-
fact, the scientific formula that it
purported to be. I mii<ht bilvo

-
*

taken the proprietary medlciue in

_y- tho beginning and saved th « i

Doctor's fee, but I thluk theconfl- t
'

dcnce 1 have acquired In the efTlcaiSy
of the remedy, through the Doc¬
tor's indorsement of it, Is well worth
the foe.

Rip.»»* Tatml*' are »>H l»y rtnig*ist»s or bt mMl
Jf (l.o orients >«K'n:s ab>r) is s 11C 10 The t\tp Of
Chemical t.'o imtov. So. 10 Sprue,) at, He it xerk.
Sauiplo vial, 10 cipl*.

S?\^. U.«<T

Tell It
To Everyone

that Brown's Iron Bitters Is
the symbol for health, 6tren£l(i and happiness. It cures

all diseases arising from impuihe blood, and is a boon to

poor Sufprrjno Woman in her daily cares and troubles.
It eliminates the impure blood from the system. Cures
stomach, kidney and liver complaints. Are you afflicted ?

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

SA1LZKR S VEOETABLE SEEDS
Art »t th« b«t for *11 #^its u4 .Mm*, whtihtr But or W#*t,North or Houtli, Uciaw 1:197

Sprout Quietly, Grow Vtflwcutty, Product Eno/momlj!
Tk»l U their rrrord th# norid o»#r. 1Mb* Kortk«r»-irow«, ttMr ar« Vto4 I
40 MtliMM. Tb«r« U 1 1« of «MQ at4<U Mtly »a4 «. in 1
fj'M «»*.*. » bold her* that U» MrltMi, iMnM V«#et»W* la 1
lh* worU »r« prodac«4 fr«» MlMr'i Oar C«t»Jofn« Ull« w*», rnII y<m with toutke mo*.y. t «tU. btn i«lh4wrk»t fit In »1(M,.* Toar ¦?IthborT-ctaat (t,Hr i Ik<1i. 4«. #.r mtri.t g*Z

oU riM* %n4 h«4 CWilwM OMtoUtn* m wUK*lim+t

JOHM A. 8AL2ER SEED CO.. La Cmim. Wit.


